
No. 73.] BILL. [1863.

An Act to amend the Consolidated Statute for Upper Canada,
intituled "An Act respecting the office of Sheriff."

WHEREAS it is desirable to amend the Act intituled, "An Act Preamble.
respecting the office of Sheriff," chapter thirty-eight of the Con- G"¿ St V.

solidated Statutes for Upper Canada; therefore, HIer Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly

5 of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The fourteenth section of the said Act is hereby repealed, and the New sec."b-
following clause is enacted in its stead, and shall be read as if the same 'tate (or
had originally formed part of the said Act. ue. 14.

"In case a Sheriff dies or resigns and bis resignation is unconditional- In case of
10 ]y accepted, or in case ho is removed, the Unider Sheriff or Deputy desth orsher.or uT, the Under

Sheriff, by Law appointed, shall nevertheless continue the office Of SheriStyoper-
Sheriff and execute the sane and all things beionging thereto in the furmn the
nane of such deceased Sheriff, until another bas been appointed and d"t, ".ai a
sworn into office, and the said Under Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff shall bp

15 answerable for the exceution of the said office in ail respects and to ail
intents and purposes whatsoever, during such interval as the Sheriff so
deceased would by law have becu if he had been living or continuing in
his office."

And the security given to the Sheriff so deceased, resigning, or Furetymhip of
20 being removed, by the said Under Sheriff, and bis pledges shall remain Undersher.

and be a security to the Queen, Her Heirs and Success-rs, and to ail
persons whatsoever, for such Under Sheriff's due performance of his
office duriug such interval."

2. A truc copy of the Instrument of Security ntow in force, given by copy ofex-
2à any Under Sheriff or Deputy tthe Sheriff, shall be filed within three "isrnjecurit>

months after the passing of this Act, in. the office of the Clerk of the i
Peace of the County for which such person is Under Sherif or Deputy
Sherifo.

3. A true copy of the Instrument of Security hereafter at any time And erany
30 to be in force, given by any Under Sheriff or Deputy -Sheriff to the security bere-

Sheriff, for the due performance of the duties of such person as Under a"er*

Sheriff or Deputy, shall h filed within one month after: the same is
giveu, in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace of the County for which
.such person is Under Sherif or Deputy Sheriff.

35 4.' The copy so filed shall be sworn to by a subscribing witness to Bow to be
the sanie, that it is a true copy of the original, and so long ·as such copy ateo&ta-
romains on file as the Secrity to the Sheriff, it shali be deemed to be ,
binding upon the Under Sherif and Deputy for al purppses under this
Act.


